My Gracious Redeemer I Love!

1. My gracious Redeemer I love! His praises aloud I'll proclaim,
   And join with the armies above, To shout His ador-able name.
   To gaze on His glories di-vine Shall be my e-ternal em-ploy,
   And feel them in-cen-sant-ly shine, My bound-less, in-e-fa-ble joy.

2. Earth's pal-aces, scepters, and crowns, Their pride with disdain I survey;
   Their pomps are but shadow and sounds, And pass in a mo-ment a-way.
   The crown that my Sav-iour be-stows You per-ma-nent sun shall out-shine;
   My joy ever-last-ing-ly flows—My God, my Redeem-er, is mine.
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